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Timing Eleven Carnation
Varieties*

Ralph Freeman and Arthur Bing
Cooperative Extension and Department of Floriculture

Ornamentals Laboratory, Farmingdale, L.I.

Forty-nine rooted cuttings of the cultivars "White
Apollo"., "Iroquois", "Improved Sidney Littlefield",
"White Littlefield", "Coquette", "S. Arthur Sim", "Sca
nia", "Atlas", "Peace River", "Orchid Beauty", and "Sil-
vanus" were obtained (courtesy of Yoder Bros, Barber-
ton, Ohio) and planted 5 by 7 inches in 36 inches by 36
inches plots in raised benches. The plots were replicated
twice and plants were planted in steam pasteurized soil
on August 10, 1967.

The plants were pinched once and were grown under
18-hour photoperiods. The 18-hour photoperiod was
achieved by using 60 watt incandescent lamps with built-
in reflectors spaced 3y> feet apart and 4 feet above the
soil surface. The lights turned on y% hour before sunset
and remained on long enough until the daylight hours
plus the period from sunset to end of lighting totaled 18-
hours. The light intensity ranged from 10 to 20 ft-c at
the soil surface.

In the greenhouse night temperatures were 52°F and
day temperatures 60°-65°F when controllable. All plants
were fertilized once per week with *4 pound 20-5-30 sol
uble fertilizer per 100 square feet of bench area. A regular
preventative insect and disease control program was used
following planting. Data recorded were date of flowering,
flower number and observation on crop quality.

Results

Peak flowering time. The peak flowering periods and
number of days to the peak for each of the eleven vari
eties grown are shown in Table 1. The earliest date of
peak flowering was November 22 with many varieties
flowering between December 7 and December 12. The
latest flowering variety Silvanus flowered on February
10. The number of days from planting to peak flowering
ranged from 104 days to 184 days.

Duration of the flowering period. The number of days
required for each variety to flower are listed in Table 1.
The least amount of days required were for Coquette and
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*The authors wish to express their appreciation for the help and
assistance given in these studies by Suffolk County Extension Serv
ice, Nassau County Extension Service, Department of Floriculture,
Cornell University, Cornell Ornamentals Research Laboratory at
Farmingdale, and Mr. Finn Andresen, Experimentalist. Appre
ciation is also given to Fred C. Gloeckner Foundation and the
New York Florists Club.

'Photoperiod Manipulation9
A Valuable Tool For

Carnation Flower Control*
William Skou

Yoder Bros.
Barberton, Ohio

Although the commercial greenhouse carnation plant
had been reported to be a long day photoperiodic plant
prior to 1960, no real interest was taken by researchers
and commercial growers until after that date wherein
commercial adaptation was thought and since found pos
sible.

Daylength Control Begins to Pin-point
Single Pinch Cropping

As far back as 1962, we at Yoder Bros, began giving
thought to and growing single pinch, one flush carnation
crops with the intention of demonstrating that it was pos
sible to produce only a one flush crop for the Christmas
sales period which would be considered "economically
practical". Since good reds are in greatest demand during
the December-January sales season, planting dates, spac
ing, and variety tests got under way. A year or so later
the idea was greatly enhanced by the introduction of car
bon dioxide as a basic ingredient to improve winter
growth and quality. In fact, prior to this time it was gen
erally accepted by mid western carnation growers that it
was a waste of time to make any new carnation plantings
from rooted cuttings between August 1 and January 1.

Commencing in early 1965 we started a rather inten
sive and continuous study on the effects of daylength con
trol on several representative commercial carnation vari
eties. Plantings have been made almost monthly since
that date in a continuous effort to upgrade techniques and
growing methods so that some degree of reliability could
be built into formulas and schedules.

Some of the highlights of our practical studies have
now been published for the first time and can be current
ly found in the Yoder October 1968 Grower Circle News
issue #67.

To date, single pinch one flush crops have been used as
the experimental method that most accurately reflects the
true effects of photoperiod response and control. In addi
tion, the one flush cropping method does also offer advan
tages in many commercial situations for improving the
efficiency and flexibility of valuable greenhouse space.

(continued on page 3)

* Presented at the 1968 Cornell Florists' Conference.



Timing
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Table 1. Peak flowering periods and duration of flower
ing time of eleven carnation varieties single-pinched
grown and under 18-hour photoperiods.

Peak Duration of Crop
Variety Date Days Date Days

White Apollo Nov 22 104 Nov 22-Dec 27 37
Iroquois Nov 25 107 Nov 22-Jan 23 61
Imp Sidney Littlefield Dec 7 119 Dec 4-Feb 2 58
White Littlefield Dec 8 120 Dec 4-Jan 23 50
Coquette Dec 8 120 Nov 29-Jan 1 29
S. Arthur Sim Dec 10 122 Dec 10-Feb 10 62
Scania Dec 12 124 Dec 12-Feb 2 52
Atlas Dec 25 137 Dec 4-Jan 23 50
Peace River Jan 1 144 Jan 1-Mar 1 60
Orchid Beauty Feb 1 175 Feb 1-Mar 22 50
Silvanus Feb 10 184 Jan 1-Mar 1 60

White Apollo. All other varieties had a flowering duration
of over 50 days and Iroquois up to 61 days.

Discussion

Previous studies (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6) with one or more va
rieties indicated carnations grown under 18-hour photo
periods flowered sooner than plants grown under 9-hour
photoperiods. In these studies we have noted differences
in flowering time (1, 2, 5, 6) among the varieties grown.
To further evaluate and help clarify some of our observa
tions eleven varieties were grown to determine the effect
of 18-hour photoperiods on timing, cropping and general
crop quality.

Peak flowering time. Data in Table 1 indicates some
varieties require at least two months less to flower than
other varieties when grown under 18-hour photoperiods.
In a previous study (6) it was suggested carnations may
have some type of response group classification. This
study confirms the observation since some varieties
flower relatively quick whereas others need a much
longer period of time to bloom. At this time with limited
information on the response of the many varieties we are
unable to offer suggestions for classifying the various va
rieties. Perhaps following receipt of more data and in
formation from future studies a practical classification
system could be offered.

Effects of photoperiod. Photoperiod not only affected
the time required for each variety to develop but also the
quality of the crops. As indicated in Table 2 some variet
ies produced very large desirable flowers (Silvanus,

Orchid Beauty, S. Arthur Sim and Peace River) whereas
Atlas produced blooms which were not full and had a low
petal count. Flower color was excellent in all varieties.

Stem strength was also affected. Most varieties (Table
2) produced stems which were acceptable by the trade.
Scania and Iroquois yielded stems which were very weak.
Apollo and Coquette yielded brittle stems. The stems on
Coquette were so brittle they would often break at more
than one node while harvesting.

Short stems were the only drawback on Peace River,
Improved Sidney Littlefield and White Littlefield. This
was expected since they normally have shorter stems than
the Sim varieties. The Littlefield varieties grown thus far
show promise due to their superior stem strength and
bloom quality. The stem length is sufficient, however, for
commercial use and sales. Previous work (6) has shown
stem length is increased when Littlefield Varieties were
grown under 18-hour photoperiods.

This study has yielded much valuable information. It
demonstrates the varieties to be grown under 18-hour
photoperiods must be evaluated closely. Things to con
sider when selecting varieties are effects of photoperiod on
length of stem from planting to flowering, stem strength,
bloom quality and stem length. We hope this study has
helped evaluate some of the varieties. Further studies are
currently underway to evaluate a good cross section of the
many commercially available varieties. As soon as the
results are received they will be reported in this bulletin.

Summary

Eleven carnation varieties were single-pinched and
grown under 18-hour photoperiods to determine if they
would respond favorably to this method of growing. Data
collected were number of days to bloom, length of flower
ing period, and observations on stem length, stem quality
and bloom size. The results were as follows:

1. Some varieties flowered up to 2l/£> months sooner
than other varieties. Differences as great as this indicated
carnations may eventually be classified into response
groups.

2. The length of cropping time ranged from 29 to 62
days.

3. Bloom size and quality was generally excellent. Atlas
was the only variety which developed poor blooms.

4. Seven of the eleven varieties yielded excellent stems
with the remainder yielding weak or brittle stems. Little
field varieties had shorter stems than the Sims varieties.

(continued on page 4)

Table 2. Effect of 18-hour photoperiods on eleven carnation varieties with respect to flower size, stem length and
general quality.

Variety Ranka

Silvanus 1
Orchid Beauty 2
S. Arthur Sim 3
Peace River 4
Imp Sidney Littlefield 5
White Littlefield 6
Scania 7
Iroquois 8
Atlas 9
Apollo 10
Coquette 11

Flower

very large, full
very large, full
large
large, most uniform
good
good
good
good
not full, petal count low
good
good

stem strength Gen Comments

excellent
excellent
excellent
excellent stems shorter
excellent stems shorter
excellent stems shorter
very weak
very weak

ow good —

brittle stems difficult to handle
very brittle very difficult to harvest

aRank was determined on the basis of flower size, quality and stem strength. The lower the number the better the rank.



Photoperiod Manipulation
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ing the temperature will accelerate the rate of flower de
velopment. Thereby there is an optimum temperature
which supports bud initiation, but the flower bud develop
ing temperature should be adjusted to the light which a
grower would have available in his environment. Thus,
optimum temperature curves for carnation initiation and
development vary with season.

A December or January flowering crop is started from
a long day reproductive cutting taken from the stock plant
in May or June and planted as a rooted cutting in late
July. At the time of pinch lateral breaks are already well
developed and budded. Under those circumstances, the
developing temperature for a mid winter flowering crop
requires a gradual reduction in finishing temperatures.

A May flowering crop is planted in late November and
pinched in mid December. These plants were taken from
short day conditioned plants and much more vegetative
than the June cuttings. These plants will not produce axil
lary breaks until pinched. This winter planting will per
form best if started in a 60°F minimum N. T. house up
to pinch date. Thereafter the N. T. should gradually be
dropped down to the 54-55° F range and carried at that
temperature through the lighting period. The combina
tion of lower temperatures plus increasing long days is
most conducive to initiating buds uniformly on all breaks.
After the lighting period, both day and night tempera
tures must be gradually raised going into the longer and
warmer days of March and April. The prevailing natural
long days together with normally higher finishing temper
atures makes the spring flowering crop the most uniform
of the year with a very short cut-out period.

2. Carbon Dioxide Supplement
The seasonal cropping timetable published in the Yoder

Grower Circle News is based upon the use of approxi
mately 1200-1500 ppm C02 applied to the crop between
7:30 am and 3:00 pm every day from mid October to
April 1.

Culture Pointers That Will Add Greater Emphasis
To the Success of Daylength Controlled One-Flush
Crops

1. Start With Graded and Standard Quality Cuttings
2. Spacing
Our work to date indicated that a 4 x 6 spacing works

well. Wider spacing has a tendency to increase more
shoots per plant and thereby lengthen crop crop-out time.

3. Pinching
Allow adequate establishment time before pinch. Usu

ally requires about 3 weeks. When using a Yoder cutting
the recommended practice is to leave four sets of leaves
on all plants after the pinches are removed.

4. Pruning
Using 6"x4" spacing with the objective of cutting a

minimum of 16 saleable flowers per sq. ft., allow no more
than 4 breaks to remain on each plant. Prune the others
off at the earliest possible date.

Variety Selection

Variety selection is a vitally important factor in suc
cessful lighted crops. The more vegetative varieties and

selections such as "Alaska" or "Mars" require a greater
light stimulus to achieve desirable results, than is needed
for reproductive varieties such as "Scania" or "Apollo".
Thus it is more economical to program those with the \
greater reproductive tendency which in turn will respond Sae^
more effectively to the lower light stimulus to control
flowering.

In that the Sim family of sports and selections continue
to dominate the world wide carnation programs, it is not
surprising to note that the more suitable choice found for
the current cropping programs were selected from the
same family. The following varieties were chosen for their
(1) responsiveness to light (2) low splitting tendencies,
(3) strong stemmed traits for mid-winter flowering.

Red Pink White Variegated

Ohio Red Sim Ohio Lt. Pink Ohio Wh. Sim Sparkle
Red Gayety Imp. New Pk. Sim Imp. Wh. Sim
C.S.U. Scania Apollo
Scania
Scania 3-C

Future Development of Single Crop Programs
Will Be Dependent Upon The Plant Breeder

The Sim varieties have fit the needs so well for the

continuous cropping carnation programs in that they
have the growth traits of being able to support all stages
of vegetative growth simultaneously with flower develop
ment. The Breeder has also produced varieties that seem
to support only one stage of growth at a time. "Apollo"
and some of the miniature varieties are good examples of
this type usually referred to as "cropping" varieties.
Heretofore this habit was considered undesirable and as

a result few of those introductions have survived in the
trade. Now there is a place and need for such growth
habits wherein all the energy from each shoot can be
channeled to the terminal bud for maximum flower de

velopment rather than wasting energy in lateral shoot
growth. "Let this be a challenge to carnation Breeders."

Timing
(continued from page 2)
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